
SCHOOL ANDJOLLEGE WORK

Approaching Close of School Year
Stimulates Work.

DOINGS IN NEARBY INSTITUTIONS

Signal Finn; ot Commencement Dnya
Flylnsr from Vnrlons Klnit- -

tnf fa Hilncntlonnl
Notes.

The calendar for commencement week
at tho Kearney State Normal school Is
as follows: Baccalaureate sermon at the
Klrst Methodist Episcopal church. Sun-
day, May 24', Ucv. Noble Strong Eldcrkln
of Lawrence, Kan. Joint meeting of the
"Vounir Men's and Young Women's Chris-
tian associations Sunday afternoon. May
21, Normal chapel. Class play, "Every
Woman," Tuesday evening, May W.

"Alumni Day," Wednesday, May 17.

Graduating exercises Thursday morning,
May 2S, the address "Prlies of Life" to
bo delivered by Dr. A. B. Wlnshlp of
Boston.

Miss Marlon Smith of the art depart-
ment Is enjoying a visit with her friend
Miss White, who was associated with her
In school work In Chile. Miss White lias
been living In Mexico City until April 23,

when Americans were requested to leave
the city. She visited the Normal on
Thursday and gave an Interesting ac-

count of her llfo In Mexico and spoke of
th feeling the Mexicans have for the
I'nlted States.

Three members of the student body
verc In the cast of the play " A Russian
Honeymoon" presented by the Kearney
Dramatic club for the benefit of tho Com-
munity club: Miss Florence Hostetler, of
the senior class, who took the leading
part, Mies Georgia Bell, of the Junior
class, and Junius Oldham.

Tho History club held Its last meeting
at the homo of Prof. Anderson on Friday
evening. Officers were elected and tho
wrk of the next year wns planned.

The last meeting of the English club
occurred with the Misses Julia HlUlngcr
and Mabel Klsner as hostesses. The pro-

gram consisted of two short plays, ono
etory, and one poem written and criticised
by members.

DOANE COMiEGE,

Dntc Set for Conference of Christian
Workers.

June 19 to 26, Immediately following th?
college commencement, Is the date set
for the Christian Workers' conference.
This Is to be a gathering of delegates
from all the Congregational churches of
the state lidd on the Doane campus. The
conference; will be conducted 'on tho
Chautauqua plan, tho mornings given to
lrctures and discussions and the after-
noons to recreation. The conference
fpeakers will Include Prof. Wllltston
Walker and Dr. R. W. Gammon of, the
Chicago Theological seminary and Rev.-A-.

E. Holt of Manhattan, Kan.
The Woman's association of the Con-

gregational church met at the college

Tuesday. The first hour of the meeting
was held In Gaylord hall and the second
In the science building. At this place
Prof. Carlson, with the stereoptlcon;
threw upon the screen some views from
China, sent by Mrs. Mabel Ellis Hub-ba- r,

'05, who is a missionary at Untslng-cho-

Mrs. Laura Gclslcr, matron of Gaylord
hall", gave an address .before the. Young

Women's Christian assoclatlfin upon
"Things a Rural Girl Can Do to Beautify
Her Home," Next Tuesday Prof. Carlson,

will speak on nature study .

Prof. J. N. Bennett, A. O. Hcyhoe and
J. 13. Tnylor and Secretary Clark at-

tended tho meeting of the Blue Valley
Congregational conference at Friend. The
n ale quartet sang at the Thursday even-li.- er

session of the conference.
p. W. King, 'H, has been elected to

teach In the McCook High school and
have charge of the athletics. S. B. Rough,

14, will teach at Burleigh, Wyo
Miss Ida Hrubesky of Geneva visited

Doane this week.
Mlssca Caroline Shurtleff and Rene

Burton will teach In tho public schools

of Dletr, Wyo.

PERU STATU A'OIlMAli.

Activities of Student tn and

The agriculture department is busy
with gardening. Each pupil has. a garden
ot his own for six different kinds of veg-

etables. They are also testing for the
best variety of plants for this neighbor-

hood. Tho department has Just received
a new Babcock milk and cream tester.
One afternoon a week Is used 'for test-

ing milk and cream for the farmers.
The manual training department will

have an exhibit of their work on Wednes-
day. At this time an electric motor, trol-

ley track and all, will bo displayed as
part of the work.

President D. W, Hayes goes to Strang
to give the, commencement address, Dean
E. U RoUse to Elkhorn and I. G. Wilson
to Stelnauer. Mr. WUson also gives the
address at Virginia.

Burd F. Miller, an architect of Omaha,
who Is hire In the Interest of business
concerning the new building, gave an In-

teresting talk to the students on educa-

tion for service.
In the prlre debate, Robert O, Vernon

ot --Trenton won two gold medals and
23, Casslus Kennedy got second place

and J10 mid a gold medal, while Ivan
Wlnslow got third place and a gold medal.

The military company, with the com-
mandant, C. F, Beck, left Thursday for
encamptnunt on Camp creek, accompanied
by the band.

The May festival, which Is May 28,

promises to be even more elaborate than
last yean Five of the best singers In
the country have been hired for the

About 11.200 will be expended for
the five. Dr. House has an excellent
chorus developed for the occasion. Spe-

cial trains arc already provided for this
date.

COTNKIl UXIVEnSlTV.

Third .Annual Commencement of
Medlcnl Department.

The annual sneak-da- y picnic occurred
last Wednesday under the direction of
the senior class. Three street car loads
and several by auto went out to Lincoln
park or the day's recreation. Beside the
dinner, which was a leading feature, ath-
letic games and contests and class stunts
were Indulged In. When finals were to-

taled up the sophomores were declared
winners of the prize by a margin of
three points.

The degree of doctor of medicine was
conferred upon four young men and one
young woman last Wednesday evening
In the Bethany church, the occasion be-

ing tho third annual commencement of
the medical college of Cotner university.
Ernst Pfelfer was valedictorian. Dr. B.
J. Alexander of Hiawatha, Kan., deliv-
ered 'the address. Thursday at the chapel

hour Chancellor Oeschcer presented to
the University an engraving of Henry W.
Longfellow. This served as an occasion
for a Ixngfellow program. Mr. W. P.
Aylesworth read a paper entitled, "An
Appreciation of

An Interclnss tennis tournament has
been scheduled to bo played off In the
next two weeks.

The second semester recital of the
school of expression was given In the
chapel last Thursday. Miss Marguerite
Van Deventer Is principal and her stu-
dents acquitted themselves creditably.

U C. Oberlles, state superintendent of
Sunday schools for the Christian church.
delivered his second lectur.e on "The Dis
eases of the Sunday School" at chapel
Friday.

FRBMONT COLLECT..

Jit nil ml and Drnmntlc Activities of
the Week.

The senior pharmlcs, twnty-fou- r In num
e The senior pharmlcs, twenty-fou- r In
number, accompanied by Deana Jordan,
left Friday morning for Omaha awhre
they wero entertained at luncheon by
the Richardson Drug company and also
banqueted In the evening.

President Clemmons delivered gradua-
tion addresses at Lebanon last Thursday
evening ami Wllsonvllle Friday evening.

President and Mrs. Clemmons, assisted
by Prof. Phillips and wife and Miss Mary
Buttorff, entertained Miss Man High-smit- h,

George Tenney, Burton Thatcher
of Chicago and Miss Clara Crangle ot
Kansas City Tuesday evening after the
concert. Tho company of singers left
Fremont at 1 o'clock for their respective
homes.

Mrs. L. P. Larson, who has ben a stu-
dent of Prof. Schavland since September,
gave a very delightful recital last Tues-
day morning In tho college, chapel. Mrs.
Larson has had considerable training In
Europo prior to her study hero and sur-
prised and delighted her audlenco with
her splendid execution of "Sherso In E
Flat" by Wollenhaupt. and "Valse In C"
by llorvath assisted by Prof. Schavland
at second piano.

Prof. Gaines delivered graduation ad-

dresses this wek at IJnwood, Elk City
and Morse Bluffs; also Prof. Softley was
called on the same mission to Crookston.

Chapel period from 8:30 to 9 furnished
somo special attractions last week of
which many visitors availed themselves.
Chief among them was a thirty minute
talk by Mrs. Mueller on Switzerland, giv-
ing vivid descriptions of Us natural scen-
ery and political advantages. Also the
program furnished by Miss Mixer and
Mrs. Reynolds where Mr.. Swlhart ren-
dered most feelingly a violin solo, "Sou-
venir," by Dradla, and Mr. Scvhavland
three piano numbers, "Prelude" In C
minor by Chopin, "Llcbestraum." by
Liszt, and "Valse In, A Flat" by Chopin.
Mrs. Clemmons read n selection from
Ella Wheeler Wilcox, "If I were a man,
a young man. and knew what I know to-

day." the sentiment ot which appealed
strongly to hearers; also Mrs. liny sunn
In a charming style a group of three
songs.

Julia Krlsl of the training department
gave a very pretty entertainment Thurs-
day In which all her pupils participated.

A good sized audience listened to a
truly fine rendition of Joan of Arc at the
Larson opera house last evening. The
services of tho Musical Art society, or-
chestra and Importer soloists were en-
listed In presenting this Interesting mu-
sical work.

IIELLEVXIK COLLEGE.

United Efforts to Complete College
(ymnnalam Fnnil.

On Wednesday evening the new cabinet
members of the Young Women's Christian
association of Bellevue college gave as
their first public enterprise a May sup-
per In Washington park, Bellevue. Miss
Olive Mathowson. Walthlll, Neb., chair-
man of the social committee, had charge
of the supper. Tho students ns a body
and many visitors from, the village of
Bellevue were present. The new cabinet
consists of Miss Helen Allen, Auburn,
Nob., president; Miss Bemtce Mitchell,
Belden, Neb.,, vice president; Miss Ida
Roberts, Nebraska City, Neb., secretary;
Miss Emma Ward, Rushvllle, Neb., treas-
urer; Miss Arllne Smith, DcSoto, Neb.,
Miss Helen Heydon, Ponca, Neb.; Miss
Marguerite Jack, Teknmah, Neb., and
Miss Olive Mathewson, Walthlll. Neb.

Tha'dcvotlonal meetings which are held
every Sunday morning In Fontenelle hall,
have, been very Inspiring and munh credit
Is due to Miss Arllne Smith, chairman of
tho devotional committee, as well as to
Miss Helen Heydon who arranges for spe-
cial music each morning.

Saturday evening Dean and Mrs. A. A.
Tyler entertained at dinner the Juniors
nnd Seniors of Bellevue college at their
home In Bellevue. x

Strenuous efforts are being made to se-
cure funds for the completion of the
college gymnasium. This building was
begun two summers ago and tho base-
ment covered over for temporary use. It
Is to bo a splendid building with Bwlm-mln- g

pool and all modern equipment. It
will be by far the best' gymnasium In tthe
state. It Is to cost J23.WW. Of this 113,000
Is now In the building or In hand and J2.00J
more Is expected from the sale of lots
given for the purpose by the time of Its
completion, Ten thousand dollars more
needed. It Is proposed to secure
mallls needed. It Is proposed to secure
these 1,000 subscriptions by commence-
ment If It Is possible. They are coming
In on every mall.

NEIirtAfiKA WKSI.KVAN.

Dramatic Clnh Present "The Dolls
llonse," by Iln.

The Wesleyan Dramatic club presented
tho play, "The Dolls' House." by Ibsen.
last Monday evening. Those In attend-
ance report a strong cast and a splendid
interpretation or the play.

The academy students enjoyed a pic
nlc at Epworth park last Friday.

Chancellor Fulmcr will deliver a num- -
uer or commencement addresses next
week,

A fjreat ideal of Interest Is being
taken in tennis among the students. By
defeating Kline and Huesey, Garey now
holds the university championship.

Trof. J. C. Jenttn, principal of thy
academy, will deliver the commence-addres- s

at Ragan May 22,

The Simpson club met last Thursday
evening to hear a' discussion on "Sex
Hygiene In the Public Schools," by Su-
perintendent C. E. Teach of the Uni-
versity Place schools. At the business
session Prof. E. S, Brlghtman was elected
president fu rthe coming year.

The faculty has accepted the. challenge
of the sentorb for a game ot base ball
on June 9. Tho rules provide that each
player shall pitch one Inning.

Wayne State Normal Notes.
A teachers' examination was conducted

at the Normal last week.
On Wednesday and Thursday the mem-

bers of the faculty and their wives were
the guests ot the domestic science de- -

TflE TtttE, 0MA1TA, MONDAY, "NfAY 1R, 1914.

purlment at a l.M dinner This depart
ment under the direction of Miss Franc
li. Hancock Is closing a very successful
year.

President Conn gave the addrees to the
graduating class of the South Sioux High
school.

The kindergarten and primary depart-
ments of the training school will be trans-
ferred to the ward school building during
the summer session.

At a meeting of the Hoard ot Education
at Lincoln June 8. 1914, was decided upon
as tho date for laying the cornerstone of '

the new administration building. All
members ot tho board expect to be pres-
ent and the exercises will be In banco
of the officers of the grand lodge An"lent,
Free and Accepted Masons.

On last Saturday evening In science
hall the Juniors tendered a delightful ban-
quet nnd reception to the graduating
class ot 1914. Ray Hlckn an, president ot
the Junior class, acted as toastmaster.

Unstlnira CoIIckp Mnte.
Bedford Johnson and Howard Pratt

represented Hastings college at the ten-
nis tournament with Wesleyan at t'ni- -
erslty Place. Wesleyan's men proved

too strong for our representatives.
President Crone acted as Judge In the

dramatic class In tho state declamatory
contest held at McCook. Tho other Judges
were Superintendent llarr ot Hastings ana
Prof. C W. Cook of Grand Island. First
honors wero awarded Miss l.orena Heater
of Ravenna and Miss Anna McCormlck
ot Papllllon won second place.

Six members of the gospel team were
at Prosser last Sunday, conducting serv-
ices both morning and evening. This was
a Mothers' day program.

Last Tuesday morning the chapel serv
ices were given over to a program In the
nature of a memorial to Mr. Alexander,
whose picture was presented to the col-
lege at that time and which now hanRs
In the ban named In his honor. .Mr,
Alexander was one of the founders Of
Hastings college.

A number of classes from the grade
schools have recently visited the museum.
This gives them an excellent opportunity
to become acquainted with the birds of
Nebraska and It is n good lesson in na
ture study. Prof. Kent has the speci-
mens so arranged and classified that
they are of real value to those interested.

The collego mourns with Miss Julia
Holm of our senior class the loss of her
mother, whoso death occurred last Fri
day.

Mrs. Robert Brown recently presented
the museum with a fine collection of
relics and curios from the orient.

Key to the Situation Ueo Advertising.

HBOT& The Genera!

Whether you buy
a low-grad- e, unknown brand
of Roofing, or a high-grad- e,

responsibly-guarantee- d prod-
uct, the labor cost of laying
it is the same. The differ-
ence is that you do the job
but once when you use

Certain-tee-d

Ld. Roofing Guaran-tcet- f

Certain-fee- d is the least expensive in the
end and there is so little difference in
tint cnHhzt you cannotafford to talcethe
risk of buying; a roofing that is not guar,
anteed by a responsible manufacturer.

There is no advance test by which you
can determine the amount or quality of
service a roofing will give. Such super-
ficial tests as bending, smelling, tearing',
etc., do not prove how long a roof will
last". "The true proof is on the roof."
Such unreliable tests are used by some
manufacturers and jobbers to dispose of
their goods. Others take advantage of
the public by putting out second or third
grade roofings as their first grade goods,
or them under old established
brands built up on better goods.

But our definite guarantee is your
absolute advance Iniuiltdgt of the serv-
ice you will get from Certaln-tee- d

Roofing. The responsibility of the
three biggest roofing mills in the world
stands behind that guarantee. It is
better than any roofing "test" ever
invented.

The amount of Certaln-tee- d Roofing
required for an average roof, aay ten
squares, will cost less than $5 over the
cheap mail order grade. This small
additional cost is saved many times in
the fifteen years wear which is covered
by the manufacturer's guarantee.
Certaln-tee- d Roofing is sold at a reason-abl- e

price everywhere by dealers who
believe in giving unsurpassed quality
at a fair profit.

A Certaln-tee- d Construction
Roof

for buildings of the most perma-
nent type apptsts t" architects,
engineers and builders as well
as to owners. i
A Ortntn-ttf- il Construction Roof
is a built-u- p roof and Is the mod-
em tcleutlfic process of cove-
ringwhether n gable roof or a
flat roof with poor drainage.
A QrMn-f- l Con structlon Roof
does wy with the smoky tar-p-ot

and as no gravel Is used, does
not collect dust and the roof Is
Vmslied clean after every rain.
It Is a sanitary roof.
Coif more, but trorfh mart.. Ap-

plied ouly by responsible roofers.

General Roofing Mfg. Co,
World: Jrfil marvfattirrr of Roofing

and lluUdig Paptrt
B. A. Long BUr Tans as City, Mo.

Ttl.Us.ln 3700 Beth Phones.
New York City llotton Chleaso

FlUaburch I'hlladrlpbla Atlanta
Cleveland Detroit fit. Louis

Cincinnati Kansas City Itlnnrapollt
Ban FranHtco Seattle

London Hamburg

CARPENTER PAPER CO

Omaha Distributors

Certain' teed Roofing-Buildi- ng

Paper
Paxton & Gallagher Co.

Wholesale Hardware
Distributers Certain-tee- d

Roofing Building Paper
OMAHA.

EOR A FEW DA YS MORE, you can pur--
chase the largest, most useful and

most authoritative collection of up-to-da- te

knowledge that has ever been issued in one work, at
prices which are out of all proportion to the intrinsic
value of its contents, and far less than are charged
for ordinary books in the book stores.

Never before has it been possible to buy such a work for so
little money.

It is, in fact, such a fine book that 60,000 people who have
bought and paid for it keep telling us that it is a fine book, and all
that we have said it was.

In many cases they have acknowledged that what they have
learned from it was worth more to them Jthan it cost.

iO.000

Every person of intelligence, anyone who ambitious to get in the world, every head
of a family all, in fact, who appreciate sound learning and who like to own well printed and
handsomely bound books should give heed to this opportunity and investigate it before the
present low prices are advanced May 28th.

The Book That "Corners"
All Human Knowledge

Tho mini who owns sot of this wonderful work of huninn knowledge the new Eneyclopnedin Britannica
"the world put into book" may be said, in very real sense, to have "tiorner" on the knowledge of mankind,
for every other set of this work were destroyed it would be possible for him to reconstruct tho human story from

30,000 pages nnd words of text.

Unless You Act at Once
You run the risk of mibsing the Inst chance to get an indispensable book at price which is
only possible because of tho' exceptional circumslaufcs of publication. You may, or may
not decide to buy now. But if you do buy, it will be at substantial saving, and you will have
added satisfaction of acquiring thoroughly good book at prico which is really great
bargain.

On Mav 28th the present price will bo advanced in all bindings.

A Vast Storehouse of Classifed Knowledge
Sixty-seve- n Kinds of Books All in One Book of 30,024 Pages.

A Univorsal Question-Answere- r.

A Complete World History.
A Library of American .History and

Politics.
A Hand-boo- k of International Biography.
A Complete and Up-to-Da- te Atlas.
A Gazetteer.
A Hand-boo- k of Manufactures and Com- -

merce.
8 A Children's Library of Entertaining

Information.
9 A Dictionary of Technical Terms or Un

usual Words.
10 A Library of Agriculture.
11 A Hand-boo- k of Medicine and Surgery.
12 An International Guide to Literature.
13 An Authoritative Dictionary of Dates.
14 An Exhaustive Library of Religion.
15 A Collection of Instructive and Original

Pictures.
16 An Excellent Digest of Facts for Lawyers.
17 An Illustrated Hand-boo- k for the Hoihe- -

Maker.
18 An Illustrated Hand-boo- k of Railroads,

Ships and Transportation.
19 A Hand-boo- k of Music, Singing, Opera

and Dancing.
20 A Practical Library for Mechanics.
21 A Library of Information on Questions of

the Day.
22 A Complete Library for Practical Farmers.
23 A Practical Guide-boo- k to Home and For

eign Travel.
24 A Library for Twentieth Century Women.
25 The Best Hand-Boo- k of Bible Study and

Theology.
26 A Guide to Literary Style for Authors and

Journalists.
27 A Complete Hand-Boo- k of Electricity.
28 A Hand-Boo- k of Explained Statistics.
29 A Hand-Boo- k of Gardening and Horticul

ture.
30 A Useful Library for Merchants.
31 A Forecast of the Future.
32 A Fact-Boo- k for Physicians and Surgeons.

all all

It is easy to buy counting quantity alone,
tho cheapest book you can purchaeo, and

quality, too, so cheap there Ib no com-

paring It with anything ebe you could buy. You
can pay as little as down and make the re-

maining payments in nearly any way you like.

It is easy to house compact book, printed
on India paper, no that Its 44,000,000 words aro

In less than two cubic feet of spaco,
only 31 inches of shelf

33 The Orator's, Conversationalist's and
Letter-Writer- 's Treasury.

34 A Library of Sports, Games and Pastimes.
35 An Instructive Book fo'r Real Estate Men.
36 A Hand-Boo- k of Food Products.
37 A Register of Recent Events and Progress.
38 An Up-to-Da- te Hand-Bdb- k of the Sciences.
39 A Hand-Boo- k for Printers, Binders and

Paper Makers.
40
41
42

43
44
45

46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53

54
55
56
57
58
59

60
61

62

G3

64

65
6G

67

A Hand-Boo- k for Fiction Lovers.
A Fact-Boo- k for Engineers.
A Hand-Boo- k of Jewelry and Precious

Stones.
A Library of Political and Social Science.
A Hand-Boo- k of Parlor Entertainments.
A Fact-Boo- k for Contractors, Builders

and Architects.
A Working Library for College Students.
A Useful to All Parents.
A Library of Mines and Mining.
A Library for Hunters and Fishermen.
A Manual of Banking and Finance.
A Hand-Boo- k of Manners and Customs.
A Library for Decorators and Designers.
An Inexhaustible Fact-Boo- k for Country

Dwellers.
A Temperance Library.
An Insurance Library.
A Critical Guide to Poetry.
A Key to the Classics.
A Library of Fine Arts and Architecture.
A Library for Sunday-Schoo- l Teachers

and Pupils.
A Library of Exploration and Adventure.
A Trustworthy Fact-Boo- k of Mental Phe-

nomena.
A Hand-fioo- k of Novel Ideas for Earning

Money.
A Hand-Boo- k of Law.
A Critical Guide to the World's Humor-

ous Literature.
An Ideal Library for Sohool Teachers.
A Library for Catholics.
A Library of Military, and Naval History

and Science.

The New Encyclopaedia Britannica
29 volumes, 41,000 articles, 44,000,000 words of text, the great work of human knowledge,

superseding and displacing other editions and other works of reference.
THE "IDEAL" ENCYCLOPAEDIA BECAUSE

count-

ing

contained

Book

It is easy to handle each volume, though it
contains as much letter press as 15 ordinary
books, is only an thick, weighs little more
than couple of monthly magazines and may bo
held comfortably in ono hend.

It is easy to consult to got quick answnr
to any question an elaborate index glvos you
tho exact whereabouts of every Itom you want.

It is easy to read for study or amusement,
being interestingly and attractively written by
masters of style.

And Also THE NEWEST, MOST AUTHORITATIVE, MOST PRACTICAL
And Beyond Comparison, the Best Investment for Small Sums

The Encyclopaedia Britannica
Head Office, 120 West 32d Street, New York

J I" l no snm or Human 1 1 K
nnwlctlK," 21) vols .. I I

articles,
mirth of text,

primed on Indln paper.
Kneh volume one Inch thick.
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Your Last Chance
to profit by tho present
low prices depends upon
immediate action on your
part. The complete set
will be sent you promptly
upon receipt of

$5.00 Down
The balance you can pay

in practically any way
you like in 12, 8 or 4
months, or iu cash, or at
tho rate of $5.00 a month.

Only a Few Days
Are Now Left

On May 28th, in accord-
ance with our published
announcement, prices for
this work will bo advanced.

Present Low Prices
havo been possible only be-

cause the domanxl has
called for many thousands
of pets more than 60,000
up to the present mak-
ing possible large savings
in tho purchase of paper,
leather and other mate-
rials,' as well as in the
prlinting.

1,000 Sets a Week
are being delivered to now
subscribers, and our daily
orders havo been moro
than doubled within 30
days. !

16 Printing Presses,
have been buBy. for two
years running off tho new
Britannica, nnd it has been
necessary to provide for
another 5,000 sets to meet
the demand.

After May 28th '
the work will only bo
printed in small lots, so
that the cost of manufac-
ture will bo much higher,
and higher prices will
then have to be asked of
all purchasers.
To Help You Decide Ask
Us to Mail You Our New
Pamphlet "67 Kinds of
Books" all in one Big Book

This pamphlet tolls you what
the Britannica Is, for nobody
likes to buy a. pig In a poke;
and tells you from 67 points of
view wherein this book is dif-
ferent from any other book
ever written. Why it is more
valuable, moro useful, more In-
structive, moro indispensable
than any other book; why, no
matter what other books you
may own, you ought to have It,
in common with somo 60,000
other persons who have already
bought, It. tested It and are us-
ing it with the greatest satis-
faction.
Application tor "67 Klndi of JJooki"

Manager KNCVCI.OPAEDIA
imiTAXNICA.

120 W. a'd St., New York.
Send me by mall, your new

pamphlet, "67 Xlndi of Booki,"
with description of the 11th
edition of the Encyclopaedia.
Britannica nnd particulars of
present price, hlndings, defer-
red payments, bookcases, etc.

Name

Profession or Business.

Residence


